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Borough Hall Office Hours
Monday – Thursday 9 am – 4 pm
Tuesday Eve 5 – 8 pm
Friday 9 - Noon

Annual Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 13
10 a.m.
Cricket Field
Rain Date: April 20 10 a.m.
Memorial Day
Services
RAIN OR SHINE

Monday, May 27

Brandywine Gains Townhouse
Approvals
On March 12 the Planning Board granted final
subdivision and preliminary Site Plan approval for a
proposal by Brandywine Operating Partners, BOP, to
construct 163 townhouses on parcels located along East
Clementon Road, South United States Avenue and
Marlton Avenue. The proposed plan is consistent with
an agreement between BOP and Gibbsboro that will end
litigation in which BOP sought a Court Order to construct
over 500 apartments including 100 for low- and
moderate-income households. BOP must comply with
numerous conditions and also gain final site plan
approval which is expected to take several more months.
The development is expected to increase the tax base
by about $40M and generate more than $900K in sewer
connection fees, $600K in affordable housing fees, more
than $750K in combined school tax revenue and $350K
in Borough taxes. Our schools have sufficient capacity
to absorb the added student population making the
development fiscally beneficial to Gibbsboro taxpayers.
Construction is not expected to begin for at least a year.

The Gibbsboro Police Department is
launching a new cooperative program
in crime fighting!
What if there was no one to answer the
call?
What if there was an emergency with
your neighbor, friend or family and no
one showed up to help?
You can help answer the call.
The Gibbsboro Fire Company is an all-volunteer
fire company operating 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week. We are your neighbors, friends, and family
that have dedicated our time to serve and protect
life and property for Gibbsboro and surrounding
towns. You will see us responding to all types of
emergencies, from building fires, to car accidents,
to emergency medical calls, to storm damages.
You will also see us at many town events
throughout the year.
We are in need of dedicated, motivated individuals
to join our ranks. No experience necessary. We
will provide you with all the training and
equipment. If you are 18 or older and would like to
protect and serve our little community, stop down
at the fire station on any Monday evening. Any
questions can be emailed to gfc@gfc681.org.
Not 18 yet, ask about our Fire Explorer Program.

The Gibbsboro Police Department invites
residents and business owners to help us deter
and solve crimes by registering your residential or
business security cameras with us. Are you one of
the many residents or businesses that have
security cameras? If so, you may be able to help
us solve a case or even deter crimes before they
happen. By registering your cameras with us, we
could then contact you in the event an incident
occurred near your home or business that is
within camera coverage. Then, with your
permission, you could be contacted and asked to
provide us with a copy of the video footage. This
footage would not be released to the press or
public, and your information would be confidential
and protected by law. If you would like to
participate in this free program, please visit
www.gibbsborotownhall.com and click on the
police tab for registering your cameras.

Vacation Check Forms Now Available
Online
If you live in Gibbsboro and you are going to be
away from your home for a while, whether you are
going on vacation or away for an emergency, you
can inform the Police Department with a “Request
for a Check of Premises” form which is now
located
on
our
website
at
www.gibbsborotownhall.com under the police tab.
The form can be filled out and it will be
automatically sent to the police department. If
there is an emergency at your home or business,
an officer will have the information he needs to get
in touch with you or your designee.

Looking for adventure?
Learn to be good citizens in our community. Scouting
programs in our area are always looking for new Scouts /
Explorers.
th

Cub Scout Pack 127 for ages 5-11 (kindergarten to 5 Grade),
meets the third Tuesday of each month, September through
June, at Lions Lake Park in Voorhees at 7:00 – 8:00 pm.
Individual Dens meet weekly throughout the month. Here
Scouts begin to learn what a good citizen is, how to help the community, basic camping and scouting skills.
Boy Scout Troop 127 for ages 11-17, meets Wednesday nights, 7:00 – 8:30 pm at the Scout Building
located at Pole Hill Park behind the Senior Center. Scouts focus on being good citizens in the community,
start to learn leadership roles, more in depth camping and scouting skills, and earn Merit Badges in over 100
areas of study.
For more information or questions about Scouting, contact Barry Rothberg, Assistant Scoutmaster Troop 127
at brothberg1@comcast.net or by phone or text at 609-682-0414.
Explorer Post 681 for ages 14-18, meets on Monday nights at 6:30 pm at the Gibbsboro Fire Company.
This coed program is unique in that it is a hands-on career education in the fire service. Explorers learn how
to use firefighting equipment, basic firefighting tactics and work under the guidance of the Gibbsboro
firefighters. For more information or questions about the Explorer Program, contact Captain Barry Rothberg
at Barry.rothberg@gibbsborofire.org or by phone or text at 609-682-0414.

Gibbsboro and Waterford to Share Court
Administrator

John Lucas Homestead added to National
Register of Historic Places
As of March 29, the property is officially included on the
federal register. Last March 8 it was listed on the state
register. The property is owned by the Borough and is
undergoing renovation funded locally by the Borough
and Camden County.

Gibbsboro Police Move to E-tickets
The Police Committee, in conjunction with the Chief of
Police, authorized the police department to migrate to
the use of e-tickets from the legacy paper ticket
system. The move reduces errors and paperwork and
also made the Waterford shared service more efficient.
Tickets will no longer need to be manually transcribed
into the state tracking system.

The three-year agreement between the towns
enables Heather Campbell (no relation to the Mayor)
to fill the role for both towns. Previously Heather was
the Deputy Court Administrator in Gibbsboro.
Gibbsboro violations may be paid online, in
Waterford during their normal hours, or on Tuesday
evenings in Gibbsboro. Court will continue to be held
in Gibbsboro with Gibbsboro appointed staff. The
agreement will save Gibbsboro about $20K per year.
Most violators in our court are non-residents.

Borough Increases Sewer Connection Fee
At the March Council meeting the connection fee for
new connections to the Borough’s sewage collection
system was increased to $5,887 per equivalent
residential unit. The fee reflects the capital cost and
interest incurred to date by users of the system and
puts new users on the same footing as those who
have paid to construct the system. Connection fees
help offset the cost of operating the system.

If you have hazardous
products in your home
or workplace, make
sure you store or
dispose of them
properly. Read the
label for guidance.
Use natural or less
toxic
alternatives
when possible.
Recycle used motor oil.
Contact your
municipality, county or
facility management
office for the locations
of hazardous-waste
disposal facilities.

Do not let sewage or
other wastes flow into a
stormwater system.

If your municipality or
agency has yard waste
collection rules, follow
them.

An example is
requiring pet owners
or their keepers to
pick up and properly
dispose of pet waste
dropped on public or
other people’s
property.

Use newspaper, bags
or pooper-scoopers to
pick up wastes.

Municipalities and
many other public
agencies are required
to mark certain storm
drain inlets with
messages reminding
people that storm
drains are connected to
local .waterbodies.

Keep leaves and grass
out of storm drains.

Many
municipalities
and public agencies
must
enact
and
enforce local pet-waste
rules.

Make sure you know
your town’s or agency’s
requirements and
comply with them. It’s
the law. And remember
to:

Keep pollution
out of storm
drains

Dispose
of
yard
waste
properly

Clean up
after your
pet

Don’t feed
wildlife
Do not feed wildlife,
such as ducks and
geese, in public areas.
Many
municipalities
and
other
public
agencies must enact
and enforce a rule that
prohibits
wildlife
feeding in these areas.

Use leaves and grass
clippings as a resource
for compost.
Use a mulching mower
that recycles grass
clippings into the lawn.

Don’t litter
Place litter in trash
receptacles.
Recycle. Recycle.
Recycle.
Participate in
community cleanups.

Contact information
For more information on stormwater related topics, visit
www.njstormwater.org or www.nonpointsource.org
Additional information is also available at U. S.
Environmental Protection Agency Web sites :
www.epa.gov/npdes/stormwater or www.epa.gov/nps
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
Division of Water Quality
Bureau of Nonpoint Pollution Control
Municipal Stormwater Regulation Program
(609) 633-7021

www.cleanwaternj.org
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DAY

DATE

EVENT

TIME

PLACE

7:00 p.m.

Senior Center
Pole Hill Park

6:30 p.m.

Gibbsboro School

7:00 p.m.

Borough Hall

7:30 p.m.

Gibbsboro School

April
Tuesday

2-Apr

Tuesday

9-Apr

Tuesday

9-Apr

Tuesday

9-Apr

Community Garden Meeting
Gibbsboro Home and School
Association Meeting
Planning/Zoning/Historic Preservation
Board **
Gibbsboro Board of Education

13-Apr

Annual Easter Egg Hunt

10:00 a.m.

Cricket Field

Saturday

13-Apr

Camden County Household
Hazardous Waste Collection

8:30 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

Collingswood Public Works Complex
713 N. Atlantic Avenue

Saturday

13-Apr

Bench Dedication for Sonny Hamilton

4:00 p.m.

American Legion
Post 371

Tuesday

16-Apr

Borough Council Meeting

7:00 p.m.

Borough Hall

Tuesday

16-Apr

Community Garden Meeting

7:00 p.m.

Senior Center
Pole Hill Park

Saturday

20-Apr

Rain Date: Annual Easter Egg
Hunt

10:00 a.m.

Cricket Field

Saturday

20-Apr

Fire Company Hoagie Sale

10:00 a.m. - ?

Fire Hall\Truck

Thursday

25-Apr

Senior Citizens Club Meeting

1:00 p.m.

Senior Center
Pole Hill Park

Saturday

27-Apr

Birding Walk & Photo Tour

7:30 a.m.

Saturday

27-Apr

Camden County Electronics
Recycling Event

8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Communuity Garden
Pole Hill Park
Camden County Public Works Complex
2311 Egg Harbor Road, Lindenwold

7:30 p.m.

Gibbsboro School

6:30 p.m. - 7 :30 p.m.

Gibbsboro School

11 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Sal Vito Pizza

7:00 p.m.

Senior Center
Pole Hill Park

Borough Council Meeting

7:00 p.m.

Borough Hall

7:00 p.m.

Borough Hall

Saturday

May
Tuesday

7-May

Gibbsboro Board of Education

Tuesday

7-May

HSA Meeting

Tuesday

7-May

Gibbsboro School Fundraiser

Tuesday

7-May

Wednesday

8-May

Community Garden Meeting

Tuesday

14-May

Planning/Zoning/Historic Preservation
Board **

Tuesday

14-May

Gibbsboro School Fundraiser

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Rita's Water Ice

8:30 a.m. 3:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - ?

Atco Parking Area
Atco & Raritan Avenues

Saturday

18-May

Saturday

18-May

Camden County Household
Hazardous Waste Collection
Fire Company Hoagie Sale

Tuesday

21-May

Community Garden Meeting

7:00 p.m.

Tuesday

21-May

Blood Drive

2:00 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Thursday

23-May

Saturday

25-May

Senior Citizens Club Meeting
Birding Walk & Photo Tour

7:30 a.m.

Monday

27-May

Memorial Day Services

8:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Wednesday

29-May

Borough Offices Closed

1:00 p.m.

Fire Hall\Truck
Senior Center
Pole Hill Park
American Legion Post 371
Lakeview Drive
Senior Center
Pole Hill Park
Communuity Garden
Pole Hill Park
American Legion
Cemetery
Triangle
Lauer Playground

Weekly Trash/Recycling collection due to holiday

** Meetings are occasionally cancelled due to lack of business. Call (856) 783-6655 X 105 to verify that a meeting will be held.

